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SENATE 

Wednesday, June 6, 1973 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 
Prayer by the Rev. Bruce W. 

Meyer of Augusta. 
Reading of the Journal of yester

day. 

Papers from the House 
Non-concurrent Matter 

Bill, "An Act Relating to 
Grounds for Judicial Separation." 
<H. P. 1224) (L. D. 1594) 

In the House June 1, 1973, Passed 
to be Engrossed. 

In the Senate June 4, 1973, the 
Majority Ought Not to Pass report 
Read and Accepted, in non-concur
rence. 

Comes from the House, that 
Body having Insisted and Asked 
for a Committee of Conference. 

Thereupon, the Senate voted to 
Adhere. 

Non-concurrent Matter 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Proba

tion and Expungement of Records 
for First-time Possession 0 f 
Marijuana Offenders." (H. P. 470) 
(L. D. 618) 

In the House June 1, 1973, Passed 
to be Engrossed as Amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
475), 

In the Senate June 4, 1973, the 
Minority Ought Not to Pass report 
Read and Accepted, in non-concur
rence. 

Comes from the House, that 
Body having Insisted and Asked 
for a Committee of Conference. 

Mr. Tanous of Penobscot moved 
that the Senate Adhere. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Cum
berland, Senator Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I 
move that we insist and join in 
a committee of conference. We 
debated this bill at fair length the 
other day. There were some objec
tions raised by the good Senator 
from York, Senator Roberts in 
regard to the fact that it wasn't 
discretionary. I think at a commit
tee of conference we could change 
"shall" to "may" so it would be 
discretionary. 0 the r objections 
were raised in reference to the 

quantity ,allowance. I think at a 
committee of conference we could 
put in a certain quantity situation 
so it wouldn't apply to those who 
have a substantial quantity. 

I frankly think a bill like this 
makes a lot of sense. It is a chance 
to put some intelligence, some 
coherence, into our criminal justice 
system. I appreciate it is getting 
late in the session and there is 
a long calendar, but I think we 
have an opportunity to do some~ 
thing meaningful here, and I hope 
the Senate would do the intelligent 
thing and join in a committee of 
cond'erence so we c,an iron out these 
little difficulties. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator Bren
nan, moves that the Senate insist 
and join in a committee of con
ference. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Penobscot, Senator Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President, I 
ask for a division and I would like 
to speak briefly. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
has the floor. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: This bill, 
L. D. 618, professes to do away 
with the first offense for marijuana 
offenders, or expunge the records', 
but it does more than that. It seeks 
also to expunge the record of a 
first offender for selling, for 
manufacturing, for cultivating, and 
the whole gambit of dealing with 
marijuana. 

Certainly, we could have a 
committee of conference on this, 
no doubt, but I thought that the 
vote was quite clear in this body, 
and I don't see how anyone could 
come out with a compromise on 
expungement of a record for a first 
offense for a seller, cultivator or 
grower, and I would oppose the 
motion. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I 
appreciate some members of the 
Senate may not like this, but I 
still think it is an important 
measure. Under the law, if we pass 
it this way, the state would still 
have exacted their pound of flesh. 
I still am unconvinced as to what 
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interest the state has i n 
permanently stigmatizing a young 
person for a most minimal offense. 

In regard to the remarks of the 
good Senator from Penobscot, 
Senator Tanous, at a committee 
of conference we could take out 
"sellers" if he thinks they are in 
there, and we would Umit it exactly 
to just "possession", anld posses
sion only. I think that is what 
committees of conference are all 
about. Again, I would urge you to 
vote to join ,a committee of con
ference. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
ready for the question? The 
pending motion before the Senate 
is the motion of the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Brennan that 
the Senate insist and join in a 
committee of conference. A 
division has been requested. As 
many Senators as are in favor of 
the motion to insist and join in 
a committee of conference will 
plea,se rise and remain standing 
until counted. All those opposed 
will please rise and rem a i n 
standing until counted. 

A division was had. 10 Senators 
having voted in the affirmative, 
and 14 Senators having voted in 
the negative, the motion did not 
prevail. 

Thereupon, the Senate voted to 
Adhere. 

Joint Order 
WHEREAS, sales tax 0 n 

passenger vehicles is collected 
under existing law by the dealer 
at the time of purcha1se and fur
warded monthly to the State; and 

WHEREAS, legislation has been 
proposed whi,ch will e nab I e 
payment of this tax directly to the 
State at the time of registration, 
thus enabling annual savings of 
approximately $155,000; and 

WHEREAS, the proposed change 
appeared not workable in its 
present form for collection of 
General Fund Revenue by a 
dedicated revenue account; now, 
therefore, be it 

ORDERED, the Senate con
curring, that the Legislative Re
search Committee be authorized 
and directed to study the subject 
matter of the bill: An Act Pr<>
viding for Payment of Sales Tax 
on Motor Vehicles at Time of 

Registration, Hous'e Paper 1321, 
Legislative Document No. 1727 and 
all amendments and new drafts 
thereto, as introduced at boo 
regular session of the 1 0 6 t h 
Legislature, to determine whether 
or not the best interests of the 
State would be served by the 
adoption of such legislation; and 
be it further 

ORDERED, that the Bureaus of 
Motor Vehicles' and Taxation be 
directed to provide the Committee 
with such technical information 
and other ,assistance as the 
Committee deems neces1s!ary or 
desirable to carry out the purposes 
of this Order; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the Committee 
report the results of its study at 
the next regular session of the 
Legislature; and be it further 

ORDERED, that copies of this 
Order be transmitted forthwith to 
said bureaus upon final palssage as 
notice of the pending study. (H. 
P. 1576) 

Comes from the House, Read and 
Pa,ssed. 

Which was Read. 
On motion by Mr. Berry of 

Cumberland, placed on the Special 
Legislative Research Table. 

Joint Order 
WHEREAS, legislation has been 

introduced at the 105th and 106th 
sessions of the Maine Legislature 
to clarify the scope of collective 
bargaining involving pub 1 i c 
employers and public employees,; 
and 

WHEREAS, legtslative guidance 
is needed in differentiating between 
the statutory duties of public 
employers with respect to public 
policy and the working conditions 
of public employees; and 

WHEREAS, the Maine Supreme 
Judicial Court has recently handed 
down its decision in the case of 
tbe City of Biddeford By Its Board 
of Education v. Biddeford Teachers 
Association; and 

WHEREAS, the impact of that 
decision and other pertinent issues 
need further study in considering 
proposed amendments to the 
Municipal Public Employees Labor 
Relations Law; now, therefore, be 
it 
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ORDERED, the Senate 
concurring, that the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives and the 
President of the Senate appoint a 
Joint Select Committee consisting 
of 5 mE'mbers of the House, 
appointed by the Speaker Qf the 
House and 3 members of the 
Senate, appointed by the President 
of the Senate; and be it £Urther 

ORDERED, that said committee 
is directed to undertake a 
comprehensive study of the 
Municipal Public Employees Labor 
RE"lations Law, to determine the 
desirability of amending s aid 
Municipal Public Employees Labor 
Relations Law in light 0 f 
E"xperience under this law and the 
recenJt decision of the Supreme 
Judicial Court, City of Biddeford 
By Its ;Board of Education v. 
Biddeford Teachers Association 
\\ith specific attention to be given 
to the scope of negotiations be
tween teachers and pub I i c 
employers of teachers, and 00 the 
effect of binding and compulsory 
al'b1tration in the public interest, 
except that such committee shall 
not conduct any investig,ation into 
areas which are the specific 
subjects of any s1ludy which may 
be conducted by or under contract 
with the United States Department 
of Lalbor lOr any SUibagency thereof; 
and be it £Umher 

ORDERED, that within the 'area 
of its study, the committee shall 
report its findings and its 
recommendations to the n ext 
special or regular sestsion as to 
how the best interests of the State 
would be served; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the committee 
shall ha ve the authority to seek 
input from qualified individuals 
who are knowledgeable and 
experienced in public sector collec
tive bargaining and to employ 
clerical and competent professional 
assistance within the limits of 
funds provided; and be it further 

ORDERED, that members of the 
committee shall be compensated 
for the time spent in the per
formance of their duties at the rate 
of $20 per day plus all actual 
expenses incurred; and be it 
further 

ORDERED, that there i s 
appropriated to the committee 

from the Legislative Account the 
sum of $5,000 to carry out the pur
poses of this Order. (H. P. 1574) 

Comes from the House, Read and 
Passed. 

Which was Read. 
On motion by Mr. Berry of 

Cumberland, placed on the Special 
Legislative Research Table. 

Communications 
STATE OF MAINE 

One Hundred and Sixth Legislature 
Committee on Agriculture 

June 4, 1973 
Honorable Kenneth P. MacLeod 
President of the Senate 
State House 
Dear Senator MacLeod: 

The Committee on Agriculture is 
pleased to report the completion 
of that business of the l06th 
Legislature that was placed bef'Ore 
this C'Ommittee. 

T'Otal number of bills received 
34 

Ought to pass 
Ought to p'ass as: amended 
Ought to pass in new draft 
Ought not to pass 

16 
4 
1 
3 

Divided Reports 
Leave to withdraw 
Referred to another 

Signed: 

7 
2 

committee 
1 

Sincerely, 

ARNOLD S. PEABODY 
Senate Chairman 

Which was Read and Ordered 
Pla'ced on File. 

Orders 
0111 motion by Mr. Schulten 'Of 

Sa!g'ad!ahoc, 
WHEREAS, deve~opments must 

meet reasonable requiremems for 
envirOll1mental protection to be con
,sMered desirable under the existing 
Sibe Loc,ati'on liaw;andJ 

WHEREAS, the Bureau 0 f 
Environmental Pro ,t e 'c t ion is 
presently required! tio cons:ider 
slOme economic data in the p,rocess 
of making such determinations; 
and 

WHEREAS, legislation hatS been 
proposed to bir'oaden this view t.o 
reqUiWe the Bureau of Environ
mental Protection to examine and 
w.elgh 'all ben,efits and detriments 
on such projects; and 
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WHEREAS, such an extension 
willl require extensive research and 
revisdJOn of the Site Location Law 
to Law£ully !IIccomplish t his 
theoretic'al objective; now, there. 
fore, be it 

ORDERED, the House c 0 n
cUTTing, that the Leg is I a t i v e 
Research Committee be authorized 
and< directed to study the subject 
matter of the bill, "An Act to. 
Amend the Site Location 0 f 
Development Act," Hous'e Paper 
No. 1375, Legislative Document No, 
1831, as introduc'ed at the regw.ar 
session of the 106th Legisil<ature, to 
determrne whether or not the best 
interests of the State would be 
served by enactment of such 
legislation ; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the cQmmittee 
present its findings and l'ecommen
dation as a result of the study to 
the next regular session of the Leg
islature; and be 1t further 

ORDERED, that the S tat e 
Bure,au of Envilronment'al Pl'otec
tion be l'espectfully dtirected to 
cooperate with the committee 'and 
provide such te,chniclal 'and! other 
a,slsistance 'as' the committee deems 
necess,arry or desirabIe to c.arry out 
the purpos'e of thi's Ol'der; and 
be it further 

ORDERED, that upon pa,ssage of 
this Order, in 'conCUTl'ence, that 
copies of this Ol'der be sent forth
with to s,aid bureau aSI not~ce of 
the pend~ng stud~. (8. P. 655) 

Which walS Read. 
On motion by Mr. Berry of 

CumbeTlland, pla'c'ed on the Special 
Legis~a.tive Reseal'ch Talble. 

Committee Reports 
House 

Leave to Withdraw 
Covered by Other Legislation 

The Committee on Liquor Control 
on Bill, "An Act Permiitting Liquor 
Licensed Clubs to Sell Tickets to 
it,s Members and Gues.tsl for Prizes 
to Hatse' Funds for Club PUTIpOsels,." 
m. P. 1248) (L. D. 1625) 

Reported that the same be 
gl1alnted Leave to W:i! t h d r ,a w , 
Oovered by Other Le'gisila.tion. 

Comes from the House, the 
repQrt Read and Accepted. 

Which report was Read and 
Accepted in CQncurrence. 

Ought to Pass - As Amended 
The Committee on Marine Re

sources on Bill, "An Act Extendting 
Regulation of Fishing Methods a,nd 
Quantity and Typ.es of Gear Used." 
m. P. 1376) (L. D. 1832) 

Reported that the slame Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-490). 

Comes from the House, the Bill 
Paslscd to be Engross'ed as 
Amended by Oommiittee AmellJd. 
ment "A". 

Whi'ch report warsl Read and 
Accepted in concwrrence and the 
B:ili Read! Once. Com mit tee 
Amendment "A" was Read and 
Adopted Ln concurrence 'and' the 
Btl[, as Amended, Tomorrow As
signed for Second Relading. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
The Committee on Jumciary on 

Bill, "An Act to Revise Functions 
and Purpos'es 'Of the Planel of 
Mediators." m. P. 977) (L. D. 
1291) 

Reported! that the same' Ought 
to Pas,s in New Draft UllIder New 
Title. "An Act Expa,ndfung allJd 
Clari£ying the Functions land Pur
pOSIes of the P'a:nel of MedliJators:" 
m. P. 1562·) (L. D. 1996) 

Comes from the House, the Bill 
in New Dl'adit P,alSls'ed to be Enr
gl'oss,ed. 

Which report W!IIS RJead! and 
Aic,cepted iln COllJcurrence, the Bill 
in New Draft Read Once and 
'Domorrow Assigned roc Second 
Reading. 

The Committee on JUidilciary on 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Immunity 
of Persons orr Hospitals' Re£usmg 
to Perform or Assrnst in Abortionsl." 
m. P. 740) (L. D. 953) 

Reported that thle same Ou~t 
to P'ass in New Dra,ft under New 
Title: "An Act to Providie Protec
tion of Fetal Li£eand the Rights 
of Physicians, Nurses, HOSipitals 
and Others Rela,Ung 1;0 Abortions" 
m. P. 1559) (L. D. 1992) 

Comes from the House, the Bill 
in New Draft P,alSised flo be En
grossed as Amended by House 
Amendment "A" (H-493l. 

Which report was Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair 

recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, SellJator Berry. 
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Mr. BERRY: Mr. PresidJEmt, I 
wandler i£ a member of the 
Committee would explaJ,n the 
impact of the bill, its re~at~on toO 
the Federa[ Supreme CouI1t Deci
sion,and the impact of Howse 
Amendment "A"? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Penobs,cot, Sena'tor TanOfUs. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: The bill 
in new draft that oame OfUt of the 
Judiciall"Y Committee l1elaltive to 
abortioOns is comprised of five bills. 
The Judic1a[1y Commilttee has six 
abortion bills be:fOiI"e tt to cooslider, 
'and we took the mve bills that deal 
wilth one subject, dealing mostly 
wi,th consoCienc,e,andi we put these 
in one new dra:ft. 

This means that your dociOiI" clan 
~efuse to perform abOiI"tions if he 
So desires without being chastised 
:for doing 'SIO legaUy. Hospilt,alis clan 
refuse to haN'e patients in theli:r 
hospitals for PtIIl'PoOses of abortion, 
Ulnder this bill, wLthouta,gam be1ng 
ohastised legally. 

Also the bill prlOvides that a fetus 
may not be slOld flOr experimen
tation purposes. The bill also 
provides, that a fetus that is 
aborted and born alive, I suppose 
at this plOint YIOU have got a live 
birth, that this child, the aborted 
child that is born alive, has a right 
under our law tlO medical care. 
There were incidents shown that 
in New YlOrk there were children 
aborted in one lOr tWIO instances 
that were born alive and just left 
to die. This bill provides that such 
a child be given medical care just 
als any other human being. AlslO 
it describes live birth. 

SIO what we have done is taken 
five bills and came lOut with lOne 
draft, bec,ause it deals wit h 
clOnscience mostly and philosophy. 

We do have another bill in 
Committee that deals directly with 
the amendment that was tacked 
onto this bill somewhere dlOwn the 
hall., and I plan to move indefinite 
postponement IOf that amendment 
because we do have a bill in 
Committee which is coming lOut 
shortly, either tomOiI"rQlw or Friday, 
which is the deadline anyway, but 
it probably will be clOming out 
tomlOrrow. That bill, as I 
mentilOned, deals directly with the 

amendment, lOr it is the entirety 
IOf the bill actually, and my reason 
for mlOving indefinite postponement 
of the amendment would be be
cause, in my IOpinilOn, it frustrates 
the clOmmittee system of the 
legislature. Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I 
would direct an inquiry to the 
Chairman of the J u d i cia r y 
Committee. In view of the Supreme 
Court decision, is it right that a 
wlOman ina situatilOn where an 
abortion would be necessary on an 
emergency basis should find her
self in a position where there were 
neither a hlOspital or a doctor avail
able who would be willing to 
perflOrm that necessary IOperation? 
Is this right? 

I will rephrase the questilOn. Is 
it right, in view of the Federal 
Supreme Court decision on the 
abortilOn matter, that a woman who 
had tlO have an emergency abortion 
performed found herself in a situa
tion where the only hospital and 
doctor ,available would take refuge 
under this proposed law and fail 
to perflOrm tills IOperatilOn? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator TanlOus. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: In answer 
to the question of the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Berry, if I 
grasp his question properly, it 
would seem to me that any individ
ual who doesn't wish to perform 
certain services, that there is no 
law in the world that can force 
an individual to dlO this. 

Certainly, I don't see the relation 
to this particular bill. This is a 
clOnscience bill which determines 
that a doctor or a hospital may 
not have to participate' in these 
procedures. I would think that a 
legislature showd certainly nlOt try 
tlO mandate that these people 
should do certain acts against their 
own conscience. When we com
mence to do this, mandating 
doctors, lawyers, or anybody to do 
things against their own conscience 
or convictions, then aren't we, in 
essence, telling them what their 
religion or philosophy is going to 
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be? I would think that anyone who 
in good conscience dJoesn't want to 
perform an abortion, or a hospital 
that doesn't wish to participate in 
abortion procedures, that they 
ought to be given the protection 
of the la w, if this is their 
conscience, the same as anybody 
else who wishes to practice any 
religion of their choosing. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I will put 
the problem and the question in 
words that perhaps we all can 
understand. If a woman is brought 
to a hospital in a state of crisis, 
and her life depends on an 
immediate abortion, is somebody 
going to stand at a hospital door, 
if we pass this legislation, and say 
this woman cannot come in here 
and receive the necessary treat
ment to save her life? 

Now, I agree 100 percent with 
the right of a doctor and a hospital 
to say no, except if they are the 
only source that this woman has 
to save her life. If there is another 
hospital or another doctor avail
able, fine. But if there are not? 
That is my question. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Sentor fro m 
Androscoggin, Senator Clifford. 

Mr. CLIFFORD: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: As 
I understand it, under the prior 
Maine law, which was abrogated 
by the Supreme Court decision, 
that kind of procedure described 
by the Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Berry, was allowed and 
lawful under the law. As far as 
I know, there was no doctor in 
the state then, noil" is there any 
doctor now, including those doctors 
who are interested in this legisla
tion, there are none of those 
doctors whom I know and whom 
I have talked to about these bills 
that would refuse to perform that 
kind of operation in order to save 
the life of the mother. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Cum
berland, SenatOT Richardson. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. Presi
dent and Members of the Senate: 
As I understand it, the legislation 
that is before us provides freedom 

for those who are perhaps in the 
healing arts' to exercise a decision 
of conscience as to whether or not 
they wish or do not wish to per
form abortions. I support that 
concept. 

As I underSitand it,. this bill would 
pl'ohibit the Slale of fetuses for 
experimental purposes, and I sup
port that. 

The thing that 'c·oncerns me is 
that apparently there is an amend
ment on this bill which some 
p<'ople are s'aying should not have 
been allowed ,as not b e i n g 
germane, but whatever the proce
dural niceties might be, we are 
now confronted by, I think, some 
very major legiJslation having a 
very significant impa.ct on what 
legisl.ation, if any, is going to be 
passed to implement the Supreme 
Court decision. 

I have talked with members of 
both sides of this controversy and, 
very frankly, Mr. President, I am 
surprised because it seems to me 
that the roles have been reversed: 
that the Right to Life Committee 
ought to be sitting in a different 
chair than iJt is sitting, and the 
Abortion on Demand proponents 
ought to be sitting in another posi
tion than they are now. What I 
am trying to say, and not very 
aptly perhaps, is that if the 
Supreme Court decision srtays as 
it is now, ·and there are no statu
tory guidelines governing the 
operation, including the so-called 
conscience amendments, we have 
no real guidelines other than the 
Supreme Court decision. 

I am not sure why there is objec
tion to the amendment that was 
placed on this bill in the other body 
and, in all sincerity, Members of 
the Senate, I Ithink we ought rto 
have ample opportunity to review 
this legislation very carefully be
fore voUng on it. Not having had 
an opportunity to do this myself, 
I would appreciate it if this matter 
could be tabled by some member 
of the Senate for perhaps a day 
or two in order to permit those 
of us who have very severe 
reservations about this concept to 
look at it in good faith because, 
DS I say, I fully support the right 
of a physician who finds it morally 
repugnant to terminate a human 
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pregnancy, I fully support his right 
not to do that, but I think, under 
the decision, he would be subject 
to a civil action if he refused. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Sentor fro m 
Androscoggin, Senator Clifford. 

Mr. CLIFFORD: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I 
believe it was the intention of the 
Chairman of the Committee on 
Judiciary, the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Tanous, to 
postpone' House Amendtment "A", 
not to debate House Amendment 
"A" on its merits, because the bill 
which is the Is,ame as House 
Amendment "A" is still in the 
Judiciary Committee. 

I think the points made by the 
good Sena,tor £rom Cumberland, 
Senator RichardslOn, are very valid, 
that the original bill, this 1992 in 
its original dlomn, most people 
agree should pass, andJ that the 
House Amendment is the more 
('ontrove'rsial bill and really should 
be taken up separately. I think 
that is the point that Senator 
Tanous was making, that 1992 was 
reported out IOf the ClOmmittee on 
Judiciary for a purpose, the five 
bills were reported out together, 
and that the bill which i s 
incorpora,ted in House Amendment 
"A" is going to be reported out 
separately, because it does involve 
a different issue, it is a more 
complex situation and, therefore, 
should be taken up on its own 
merits,. 

I would hope thalt this morning 
the bill ,could be read, that House 
Amendment "A" co u 1 d be 
indefinitely postponed, and this bill 
could proceed. Then debate could 
be had on the Ibill which is still 
in Committee and which will be 
reported out on the meritS' of what 
we should do to comply with the 
Supreme Court decision. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Berry. 

On motion by Mr. Berry of 
Cumberland, tabled and Tomorrow 
Assigned, pending ,acceptance of 
the Committee Report. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Labor on Bill, "An AClt Relating 

to Employment of Women." (H. 
P. 525) (L. D. 707) 

Reported that the same Ought 
Not to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

11kNOUS of Penoibs,cot 
HUBER of Knox 
KELLEY of Aroostook 

RepresentativeS': 
FARLEY of Biddeford 
ROLLINS of Dixfield 
McHENRY of Madawaska 
BROWN of Augusta 
HOBBINS of Saco 
GARSOE of Cumberland 
McNALLY of Ellsworth 
BrNNE'ITE of Old Town 

The Minority of the sam e 
Committee on the same subje'ct 
matter reported that the same 
Ought to Pass as Amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
497). 

Signed: 
Representative: 

CHONKO of Topsham 
Comes from the House, the 

Majority Ought Not to Pass report 
Read and Accepted. 

Which reports were Read and the 
Majority Ought Not to Pass Report 
of the Committee Accepted in 
concurrence. 

Divided Report 
'I1he Majority lof the Oommittee 

on 'Da~ation on Bill, "An .AJct 
Exempting Ga,s' for Oooking alnd 
Heating iJn Homes from Sales 
Tax." (fl. P. 379) (L. D. 508) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass. 

Signed: 
SenatoI1s: 

WYMAN of Wa,shington 
COX of P'enobslcot 

Represlentati ves : 
MORTON of F'armimrgton 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn 
DOW of West Ganliner 
MERRILL of Bowdoinham 
MAXWELL of Ja~ 
IMMONEN of West P,aris 

The M~norit~ of the S' a m e 
Committee on the siame subj'€lct 
matter reported that the same 
Ought Not to Palsis. 

Stgnedl: 
Senator: 

FORTIER of Oxfurd 
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Repres,entatives: 
FINEMORE 

of Briidgewater 
SUSI ef PLttsifi.leld 
COTTRELL IOf PlOrilamJd! 
DAM IOf Slrowhegan 

Ceme from the HIOUIsle, the 
MiajorLty report Readam:J: AC1ce.pted 
aJnd the Bill P,as1sed te be En
grossed as' Amended by House 
Amendment "A" (H-5011. 

Which repcrts were Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair 

recognizeSJ the SenatlOr £rom Ox
fIOrd, Senaitor Fortier. 

Mr. FORTIER: Mr. Presidient 
and Members of the Senate: I am 
nct goi:ng tlO take the time of the 
Senate te debate this bill this 
morniJng, but to all those Senators 
who deplore centiIllU!ally the rise i.n 
cur taxes, I would ISIi.mply remiOO 
yeu that there gees ancther $150,-
000. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recegnizeSJ too Senator fife m 
AndrosClOggin, Senator Clifford. 

Mr. CLIFFORD: Mr. President, 
I would like tc ask lOne of the 
Committee members, through the 
Cihailr, whether or not the gas 
which is induded in the bill i:s 
rntended'to mcludie natural was 'a's 
well als bottled gas. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senate 
frem Andirescogg1n, Senator Clif
ioro, hrus pesed a quesitiJOn through 
the Chair which any member ef 
the Committee may answer if he 
desires. 

The Chair reccgnizes the Senator 
from Wa'shi.ngten, Senator Wyman. 

Mr. WYMAN: Mr. Pres1dent, I 
weuld have to read the bill, land 
I wlOuld ask that it be tab~ed until 
la,ter 1n today's session. 

The P'REISIDENT: Is iJt new the 
pleasUire IOf the Senate te ac'c'ept 
the Majority Ought to PalSls, Report 
ef the Committee in ,concmremJc,e? 

Thereupon, the Majority Ought 
tiO P aSls Report of the Oemmittee 
wa,s Accepted £n concurrence and 
the Bill Read Once. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senater from Cum
berland, Senater Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. Presdiden<t, 
answering the inquiry ef the Sena
tel' frem Androsceggin, Senator 
Clifferd, this bHI weuld apply te 
all gias'. 

The PRESIDENT: The Sec:retary 
will now read House AmendJrnent 
"A" . 

House Amenldl:ment "A" was 
Read and Adopted in concurrence 
'and the Bill, ·as Arne n d ed, 
Temorrcw Assigned fer Second 
Readii:ng. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Cemmittee 

IOn Judiciary on Bdll, "An Ad to 
Provide fOIl' Reduction ef Sentenlce 
fer Inmates Qf State Correctienal 
Facilities whe Donate Blood." (H. 
P. 1343) (L. D. 1777) 

Report'edi that the same Ought 
te Pa·Sls. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

TANOUS ef PenQbscot 
SPEERS of Kennebec 
BRENNAN 

of CumberLand 
R,epres1entative : 

PERKINS 
Qf South Pertland 

DUNLEAVY 
Qf Presque Isle 

McKERNAN Qf Hangor 
HENLEY of Norway 
WHEELER of PortLand 
WHITE of Guilford 

The Minority Qf the sam e 
Comm~ttee en the same subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought NQt te Pa,Sls. 

Signed: 
Representatli'Ves: 

CARRIER of Westbrook 
BAKER ef Orrington 
KILROY of Portland 
GAUTHIER ()If Sanford 

Comes frem the Howse, the 
Majortt<y repert Read! arnd Aecepted 
and the Bill p1russed te b e 
Engrossed. 

Which reports were Read, the 
Majority Ought tc Pas's Report of 
the Committee Accepted in cencur
rence ll1nd the Bill Read Once. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recogndzes the Senator f r 01 m 
Kennebec, SenatQr Katz. 

Mr. KA:TZ: Mr. President, in 
erder ,te get scme kind of response 
as to ,any validity te tMs b[M, and 
perhaps begi:n some ki1nd Qf debate, 
I wi:ll meve that this bill. be 
rndef1nite:Iy postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The SenatiOr 
from Kel1!IlJebec, Senator Katz, now 
moves, that BID, "An Act to 
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Provide f'Or ReductiGn of Sentence 
£Or Inmates 'Of State Cm'rectional 
FalCilities whQ DOlJI1\Jte BLood", be 
indefindltely postPQned. Is this the 
pleasure of the Senate? 

The Chair recognizesl the Senator 
from York, Senator mche~s. 

Mr. HICHENS: Mr. Pres1dent 
and Members of the Sena,te: I 
would oppose the motion t 0 
inde.firriteily P'Ostp'One. This is a bill 
willch came 'Out of the study 'Of 
the Institutional Services Commit
tee lals:t y'ear,aillJd we have dis~ 
covered that srune ,sb~teen stJates 
fn the United States have a similar 
provisi!Qn for ~nma,tes in state 
prison. It is an incentive to have 
these prisQners donate blood!. AJs 
the bill statesi, it c'alnnQt be' sold 
for pmfitor anytlNJIlIg, ,and they 
get a five-dia'y ·credit ror ea,ch dona
tion, limited to two dlOnatiions in 
a y;ear. I dooot thiIJlk that the 
terrday gQod time allowance Is 
going to hurt inaillY wa,y, ·a,nd it 
is an :i:ncentive ~or prislOIle~s to 
donate bloDd. 

The PRESIDENT: The pendli:ng 
mQt~on befDre the Senate is the 
motion of the Senator frDm Kenne
bec, Senator Katz, that Bill, "An 
Act to Provide rDr Red.luction 'Of 
Sentenc.e, fDr lilimates 'Of State 
COIl"rectiDnal F'ad:Ii1liJes who DOllIate 
Blood" , be lndefiIllitely pos'tponed 
in nDn"<conCUl"l'e1nc'e. As man y 
SenatDrsas are 1n iia~V101l" 'Of the 
mDUon tD indefiIlJitely postpone will 
please say "Yes"; thos'e opposed, 
"No" . 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
the motion dIid nDt preva!ill.. 

Thereupon .the Bill was 
TomorrGw Ais'sd!gned for Second 
Reading. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

'On Judiciary on Bill, "An Act t'O 
Provide for Municip'al R e n t 
Control." (H. P. 1378) (L. D. 1834) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senator: 

BRENNAN 
'Of Cumberland 

Representatives: 
BAKER of OrringtGn 
PEIRK:INS 

'Of SDuth P'Ortland 

WHITE 'Of Guilford 
DUNLEAVY 

of Presque Isle 
KILROY 'Of P'Ortland 
WHEELER 'Of P'Ortland 
McKERNAN 'Of Bangor 

The Minority of the sam e 
Committee on the ,same subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought N'Ot to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

TANOUS 'Of Pen'Obscot 
SPEERS 0{ Kennebec 

Represent'atives: 
CARRIER 'Of Westbrook 
HENLEY of Norway 
GAUTHiIE'R 'Of Sanford 

Comes from the House, the 
Majority rep'Ort Read and Accepted 
and the Bill Passed tQ be En
grossed. 

Which rep'Ort,s were Read. 
Mr. Brennan of Cumberland 

mcved that the Senate Accept the 
Majority Ought to Pa,s:s Rep'Ort 'Of 
the CQmmittee. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recDgnizes the Senator f r '0 m 
Androscoggin, Senat'Or Minkowsky. 

Mr. MINKOWSKY: Mr. Presi
dent, may I have a brief explana
tion as to the intent and purpose 
of this bill from a member of the 
Committee OIl" its SponSDr possibly? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the SenatQr fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 
and Members 'Of the Senate: A 
brief explanatiQn: First, in regard 
t'O the spons'Or, the sp'OnSQr happens 
to be 'One of the most distinguished 
members 'Of this legislature, and 
not 0{ my party. 

Now, what the bill dOles, the bill 
is enabling legis~ation SQ that 
municipalities or towns that have 
problems with skyrocketing 'Of 
rents 'can enac,t legislation in 'Order 
to prDvide for control. That is what 
we have talked abDut up here for 
some yeal's: it is ]local cDntrol. 
There is nD compulsion that it take 
place in Cape Eliza:beth 'Or Brewer 
or Lewiston. It is just those com
munities that would like to have 
SDme rent 'control .s'O they can dQ 
somet'hing about ,tt, 

In cities like Portland, whCTe 
there are s'Ome serious problems, 
it CQuld be very meaningfullegisla-
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tion. So, in essence, it is merely 
enabling legislation and an exten
sion of home rule. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. Pre'sidenit and 
Members of the Senate: I think 
perhaps an explanation is in oreer 
as my name appears on the Ought 
Not to Pass Report. I certainly 
agree that housing and the 
problems of housing are very 
serious problems in the state, but 
I would like to expLain why I signed 
the Ought Not to Pas's Report on 
this particular bill. 

It seems to me that the problem 
of rent control and the problem 
of price freezing and wage freezing 
is a national problem involved very 
closely with the national economy. 
It is a very intricate problem and 
it should not he taken very lightly 
because it does 'affect all aspects 
'Of our national economy. 

I have very grave reservations 
as to whether or not the state on 
the state level ha,s· the information, 
the ability and the knowledge to 
effect adequate rent, price or wage 
controls - and before the good 
Sena,tor from Cumoedand jumps 
to his· feet and says we are not 
talking about price and wage CDn
troIs, we certainly are not, but this 
is the same ·type of situation, 
where we have a very seriDus 
effect upon the economy. As' I say, 
I have very grave reservations as 
to whether or not the state has 
adequate resources to effectively 
carry 'Out such controls. And if I 
have reservations a'S t'O whether 
or not the state hals adequate 
resources, I have even more 
reservations regarding whether Dr 
not the individual communities 
have the adequate resourceS' to 
bring abDutcontrols on the rents 
in their communities. 

The PRESIDENT: 1s it now the 
pleasure of the Senate to accept 
the Majodty Ought to Pass Report 
of the Committee in concurrence? 

Thereupon, the Majority Ought 
to Pass RepDrt of the Committee 
was Accepted in concurrence, the 
Bill Read Once and Tomorrow 
Assigned for Second Reading. 

Divided Report 
The Majority 'Of the Committee 

on Public Lands on ResQlve, 
Authorizing the Forest Commis~ 
sioner to Convey by Sale the 
Interest of the State in Certain 
Land in Pis.cataquis County. (H. 
P. 33) (L. D. 40) 

Reported that the same Ought 
Not to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senator: 

RICHARDSON 
'Of Cumberland 

Representatives: 
MARTIN of Eagle Lake 
PALMER Oil' Nobleboro 
HOLDE of York 
LYNCH 

of Livermore Falls 
BRIGGS of Caribou 

The Minority of the s ,a m e 
Committee on the same subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

MacLEOD of Pen'Obscot 
CLIFFORD 

of Andr'Oscoggin 
Representatives: 

S:rMPSON of Standish 
ROLLINS of Dbdield 

Comes from the House, the 
Minority report Read and Accepted 
and the Bill Passed t'O be En
grossed as Amended by House 
Amendment "A" (H-494). 

Which reports were Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair 

recognizes the Sentor fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Richardson. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. Presi
dent and Members of the Senate: 
EnjDying so much as I do the 
distinction of being able to chair 
a committee upon which the 
presiding officer of this bDdy sits, 
I want to explain this divided 
report from the Committee on 
Public Lands, which I believe is 
the first divided repDrt we have 
had. I would like to move the 
acceptance of the, Ought Not to 
Pass Report, which is the Majority 
Report. 

A Mr. Bradeen up in Medford 
didn't pay his taxes, and he didn't 
pay them for quite a long while. 
During the period 'Of non-payment, 
the township became 
unincorporated and the tax bill be-
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came due and owing to the state. 
The township subsequently became 
incorporated and he owed some 
money to the town because he con
tinued to persist in refusing to pay 
his taxes. 

Now, the state took the land, 
which amounts to 500 acres, and 
the Department Oof Fore'stry ,and the 
Department of Parks and Recrea
tion both have plans for the utiliza
tion Oof this 500 acres of land, on 
which is located a set of buildings 
which are apparently in a very 
serious state of disrepair. 

The tOown fathers oIf Medford 
WOould like to have us sell them 
the land for the' amount of the 
state's tax lien. Myself and the 
other members of the Public Lands 
Committee feel that this is: a very 
inappropriate time£Oor the State 01£ 
Maine to be giving 500 acres tOo 
anybody. The town fathers of Med
ford then came in with a prOoPOosed 
amendment indicating that they 
wanted to take this over as a 
recreational area, their argument 
being initially that they needed this 
land for it to be on the tax rolls. 
They then came in with ,an amend!
ment to have it be a recreational 
area. 

Now, this bill has received a 
considerable amount of attention 
from the executive cOouncilor who 
hails from this community and 
from the representative who 
represents these people. And my 
friend, the good Senator from 
Penobscot, Senator Sewall, has 
taken a great interest in this 
legislation. I simply want to give 
the Senate an opportunity to vote 
its conscience, and I will be ve'ry 
pleased, I am sure, tOo see what 
the result of that vote is going 
to be. I would ask for a division 
Oon the motion to a·ccept the Ma
jority Ought to Pass RepOort. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Cumberland, Sen a tor 
Richardson, moves that the Senate 
accept the Majority Ought Not to 
Pass Report of the Committee in 
non-concurrence. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Androscoggin, Senator Clif
fOord. 

Mr. CLIFFORD: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: As 
a member of the Public Lands 
Committee who signed the Ought 

to Pass Report, it seems to me 
and also some of the peOople who 
signed that report that this was 
kind of a poor way fOor the state 
to get land for public purposes. 

It was taken on a tax lien, it 
is a substantial portion of this 
town, and the town would like to 
get it back either on the tax rolls, 
so they could tax it, because it 
is a substantial portion of the town, 
which is a small town, Oor they 
WOould like to use it for a recreation 
area for the town. 

I think if the state is going to 
acquire lands for public purpOoses, 
it seems tOo me that the state ought 
to be willing to go out and pay 
the market value. Here they 
acquired it by a tax lien. I know, 
having served in city government 
of the City of Lew~ston, on all lands 
which were acquired by tax lien 
in Lewiston the city always made 
every effort to get them back intOo 
the private sectOor and onto the tax 
rolls. I just don't think this is the 
kind of method that the state 
should be using to acquire public 
lands. I think the state can afford 
tOo purchase enough public lands 
through the public tax money. 

This is why the minority signed 
the Ought to Pass Report, which 
would allow this land to gOo back 
to the town to be taxed or to be 
used by the town for recreation 
purpo·ses. Therefore, I w 0 u I d 
OoPpose the motion of the good 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Richardson. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
Members Oof the Senate: I rise to 
support my good friend, Senator 
Clifford from Androscoggin. I am 
indeed pleased to see that someone 
on this Committee perceived the 
true problem in existence. 

I have here before me a page 
.and a half statement that was 
provided me by my good friend, 
Mr. Clyde HichbOorn who, 
incidentally, opposed me in the 
primaries two years ago, but I cer
tainly agree with the Minority 
Report on this bill, and certainly 
we ought to accept the Minority 
Ought to Pass Report. 

I could read this and give you 
all the reasons why this land 
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should be given back to the Town 
of Medford, where it properly 
belongs. I think it was taken away 
from them for a reason that 
Senator Clifford has mentioned, 
and I don't think it is a valid 
reason to maintain this. 

This little commwnity of Medfurd 
is in Pii.l>ca'ta,quis County. Thils land 
15 'comprised 'Of a ~arm ,a;oo they 
need the tax in the talx base 00 
survive. UnleSiSI they have otms tax 
source, it is well poss~ble that they 
mirght end UiP fn -theslame problem 
they wel'e in when orig1nJally thi'S 
land walS! taken alway from them 
by the s,tate. So I would urge you 
to vote! ,a!gadinst the Majority Ought 
Not to Pa,ss Reportamrdi vote in 
Jlavor of the M~nority Ought to 
Plais's Report. Thank y'OU. 

The PRESIDENT: The pendling 
motiO!] before tIDe Senate ~S1 the 
moti'On of the Senator f r '0 m 
Cumberland, Sena,tor Richaroson, 
that the Senate alc,cept the Majority 
Ought Not .to P as,S! Report of the 
Committee in nOIJroc'OnC'lllITence. A 
division has been requested. As 
many Senators as are in favor 
of a,c.cep,oog1 the Miaj'orlty Ought 
Not to Pass Report will plea,se rise 
and remain standing until counted'. 
All those opposed will p1ea,s,e rise 
and remain standing untiil counted. 

The Chair rec'OgIIlIiJzes the Senator 
from Cumberland, S e ill a tor 
RichaJrds'On. 

Mr. RIC H A R D SON: Mr. 
Presidient, I would request a roll 
c,aill. 

The PRESIDENT: A roll eail has 
been requested. Under the 
Constitution, rn order £or the ChaiT 
to order a, roll call, it reqUlire,s 
the a;ffir:mative vote of 'at lealst one
fifth of those SenaJtors present and 
voting. Will ,ail those Senators' in 
fa,vor 'Of ordering a r'Oll call please 
ris.ealnd remain standmg until 
counted. 

Obviously lesls tha,!] one-fi'fth 
hamng arisen, a roll can. ils not 
ordered'. Win all Ilhose Senators in 
fav'Or 'Of 'accepting the Majority 
Ought N'Ot to P,ass Report of the 
Committee 'a,gam plea,s'e rise 'and 
remain s>ianrung UIlItdl counted. Will 
thos'e opposedl plea:se rise and 
remam standing until COUIllIted!. 

A dLvision was had!. F i v e 
Senat'Ors: having voted' in the 
affirmative, and 24 Senatol's: ha~in.g 

voted in the negative, the motion 
<Hd not pcrevail. 

Thereupon, the Minority Ought to 
P,a,ss R>eport of the Committee was 
A:ccepted in concurrence 'and. the 
Bill Read Onc,e. House' Aroendlment 
"A" wals Read and Adoptedi m 
concurrence llInd the Bill, as 
Amended, Tomor'l'ow Assigned for 
Second Rea<li:ng. 

Divided Report 
The Maj'Ority of the Committee 

on COUIlJty Goverrunent on B.iiI.l, "An 
Act Crea,tLng Androscoggin County 
Commissioner Districts." (H. P. 
271) (L. D. 378) 

Reported that the s:ame Ought 
to Fa,Sls a:sl Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-48S). 

Signed: 
Senat.<ws: 

ROBERTS of York 
PEABODY of Aroostook 
CLIFFORD 

of A1lJd[-oSC'Oggin 
Representatives: 

WHITZELL of Gardiner 
FARRINGTON 'Of Chl.na 
McMAHON of Kemrelbunk 
CHURCHILL 'Of Ol11aloo 
SHELTRA 'Of Biddeford 
TANGUAY of Lewiston 
DYAR of Strong 

The Minority of the s ,a' m e 
Committee on the same sUlbject 
matter reported that the s'ame 
Ought Not to Pasls. 

Sj,gned: 
Hepresenta.ti ve: 

DAM of Skowheg,an 
Comes, from the House, the 

Majority report Head and Accepted 
,and the Bin Palssedi to be 
EnglI"ossed alSi Amended b y 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
485) and House Amendment "A" 
(H-SOO). 

Which l'eponts were ltJead, the 
Majority Ought to Plass a 51 
Amendled Report 'Of the Comm1ttee 
Accepted iJn cO!Ilclm'J.'enceand the 
Bill Read Once. Com mit tee 
Amendment "A" was Read am 
Adopted in ooncunr:ence. House 
Aime,ndment "A" was Head aoo 
Adopted in concurrencle and the 
Bill., als Amended, Tom 0 r row 
Ass,igned for Secon1dl Readd.ng. 

Divided Report 
The Maj~y of the Committee 

on Taxation on BID, ".A11J Ad ReLat-
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ing to Propell'lty ~8IX Admmis
tvati:onJ." <H. P. 1(0) (L. D. 137) 

Reported that theSiame Ought 
to P alss in New Dl'Ia,ft UIIlder Same 
Title (H. P. 1563) (L. D. 1997) 

Signed: 
SenatOl's: 

COX of Penobscot 
FORTIER of O~ford 

RepreseIlitamves: 
SUSI of Pit-tsfield 
FINE MORE 

of Bridgewater 
IMMONEN of West Pari/s 
DOW of West Garodlner 
MERRILL 

of Bowdoinham 
MAXWELL of J,a,y 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn 
COTTRELL of PortLand 
MORTON of F,=~ngton 
DAM of Skowheglaal: 

The Minorilty of the S·a m e 
Committee on the same subject 
m!lJtter reported ,that the siame 
Ought Not to Palss. 

Signed!: 
Senator: 

WYMAN of WashliiIllgton 
Comes fuom ,the House, the 

MajoIity report Re!lJd Ilmd Accepted 
alnd the Bill in New Dl'Illift P'assed 
to be Engrossed!. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes ;the Senator if rom 
Washington, Senator Wyman. 

Mr. WYMAN: Mr. President arui 
Members of the Sen:alte: I would 
apprecrua,te it j,f this, could be tabled 
for one ilegislative day, pendirng 
aClceptance of either repOO1t. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognlizesl the Senator :Ilrom York, 
Senator llichens. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Hichens of York, tabled an di 
Tomorrow Assdgnoo, pen d! i n g 
Acceptailwe of Either Oommittee 
Report. 

Senate 
Leave to Withdraw 

Covered by Other Legislation 
Mr. Wyman for the Committee 

on Ta,~altiloIlJ on Bill., "An AJct 
Re1atil!IlJg to Net Asset LimiJtation 
Under the Elderly Hou:seholdel1s 
Tax Relief AJct." (S. P. 502) (L. 
D. 1591) 

Reported ,thllit the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d r 'a w , 
Covered by Other LegisilJation. 

Which OOpoN was Read! and 
Accepted. 

Seilli1; down foo.- cOIlICurrence. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Judiciary on Bill, "An Act 
Creating Definite Sen ten c i n g 
Limitation in Juvenile Offenses." 
(S. P. 495) (L. D. 1582) 

Reported that the same Ought 
Not to Palss. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

TANOUS of Penobscot 
SPEERS of Kennebec 

Representatives: 
BAKER of Orrington 
PERKINS 

of South Portland 
CARRIER of Westbrook 
WHITE of Guilford 
KILROY of Portland 
HENLEY of Norway 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 

The Minority of the sam e 
Committee on the same subject 
matter reported that the s'ame 
Ought to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senator: 

BRENNAN 
of Cumberland 

Representatives: 
DUNLEAVY 

of Presque Isle 
McKERNAN of Bangor 
WHEELER of Portland 

Which reports were Read. 
Mr. Brennan of Cumberland then 

moved that the Senate Accept the 
Minority Ought to P ass Report of 
the Committee. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I rise to 
oppose the motion of my good 
friend, Senator Brennan, on this 
bill. At the public hearing on this 
particular bill the Department 
,appeared and opposed the bill, and 
I thought for valid reasons. They 
felt that enactment of this legisla
tion would do exactly just the 
opposite of what Sena,tor Brennan 
from Cumberland seeks to do with 
this particular bill. They felt that 
by definite terms being given to 
juvenile offenders', that they would 
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in fact in some instances extend 
the penalty of an individual. 

Apparently, presently they are 
permitted to release these individ
uals, these kids, I guess you 
would call them, when they feel 
they are completely rehabilitated. 
For that reason, the Department 
opposed this particular bill, and I 
thought that their argument was 
very valid. I think their prime 
interest iSI to rehabilitate the 
juvenile offender and send him 
home as soon as possible. By a 
definite limit on sentences, the 
Department felt it would, i n 
essence, harm the juvenile offender 
and in some instances extend his 
penalty. Thank: you. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: First, 
I see no way really it is going 
to extend his incarceration. 
Frankly, under the present law, if 
a 13-year-old, say he is arrested 
and charged with shoplifting, and 
he is incarcerated at the Boys 
Training Center, he is incarcerated 
until he reaches his majority. 
The 0 ret i call y, he can be 
incarcerated for five years. For 
that very same offense, an adult 
could only be inc,arcerated, say, 
for three months. That is the 
reason that this bill is in. 

The judge has no discretion 
whatsoever. If he wants to send 
him to the Boys Training Center 
at 13, technically, they can hold 
him until he is 18. Usually they 
probably hold them for nine or ten 
months. What this bill would do 
is give more flexibility to the 
courts. If the judge felt, for 
example, a 13 or 14-year-old kid, 
if he lost his liberty for 3() days, 
say, and he got a taste of loss 
of liberty and that would do the 
job, he would have the discretion 
to do it. Under the present law, 
he doesn't. 

I think: it is ridiculous that 
someone who is 13 years of age 
is sent to the Boys Training Center 
and could be held for five years 
with loss of his liberty, for a situa
tion where an adult would only lose 
his liberty for a maximum of 90 
days. You can call the Boys 
Training Center and S t eve n s 

Training Center anything you want, 
one euphemism or another but, 
frankly, if you go there and you 
can't leave when you want to, it 
is something similar to a jail. So 
this is designed to give maximum 
flexibility to the courts in dealing 
with youthful offenders. Again, I 
would urge you to accept the 
Minority Ought to Pass Report. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator Hichens. 

Mr. HICHENS: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I, too, 
would rise in opposition to that 
motion. I have had close contact 
with the Boys Training Center even 
before I 'became a legislator. I 
have been familiar with the work 
there by Superintendent Hughes, 
and I feel that any regular 
sentencing is out of order. Some 
of these boys need a month's 
incarceration and others need nine 
months. I, to my knowledge, have 
never seen where anybody has 
been kept from their 13th birthday 
to their 18th birthday, for five 
years. 

This does give the social workers 
and does give the people there at 
the institution a chance to evaluate 
the situation as to what environ
ment the boy came from, what 
the conditions were for his 
committing the crime, and I 
believe that the present practice 
is in good order and should stay 
that way. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending 
motion before the Senate is the 
motion of the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Brennan, that 
the Senate accept the Minority 
Ought to Pass Report of the 
Committee on Bill, "An Act Cre
ating Definite Sentencing Limita
tion in Juvenile Offenses". As 
many Senators as are in favor of 
accepting the Minority Ought to 
Pass Report will please say "Yes"; 
those opposed "No". 

The Chair is in doubt, wiN order 
a division. As many Senators as 
are in liavor of accepting the 
Minority Ought to Pass Report of 
the Committee will please rise and 
remain standing until counted. 
Those opposed will please rise and 
remain standing until counted. 

A division was had. 15 Senators 
having voted in the affirmative, 
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and 14 Senators having voted! in 
the neg,ative, the Minority Ought 
to' Pass Report of the Committee 
was Accepted in concurrence, the 
Bill Read Once and Tomorrow 
Assigned for Second Reading. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Judiciary on Bill, "An Act to 
Regulate Prejudgment Attachment 
and Seizure of Property." (S. P. 
477) (L. D. 1538) 

Reported that the same Ought 
Not to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

TANOUS of Penobscot 
SPEERS of Kennebec 

Representatives: 
McKERNAN oJ. Bangor 
PERKINS 

of South Portland 
CARRIER of Westbrook 
WHITE of Guilford 
KILROY of Portland 
HENLEY of Norway 
BAKER of Orrington 
GAUTHIER of S'anrord 

The Minority of the sam e 
Committee on the same subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought to' Pass. 

Signed: 
Senator: 

BRENNAN 
of Cumberland 

Representatives: 
DUNLEAVY 

O'f Presque I'sle 
WHEELER of Portland 

Which repO'rts were Read. 
Mr. Tanous of Penobscot then 

moved that the Senate accept the 
Majority Ought Not to ,Pass IReport 
of the Oommittee. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Brennan of Cumberland, tabled and 
Tomorrow Assigned, pending the 
motion bw Mr. Tanous of 'Penobscot 
to Accept the Majority Ought to 
Pass Report of the Committee. 

Second Readers 
The Committee on Bills in the 

Second Reading reported the fol
lowing: 

House 
Bill, "An Act Relatinp; to 

Educational Assistance for Widows, 
Wives and Children of Veterans 
and Wives and Children 0 f 

Prisonem O'f War." (H. P. 404) (L. 
D.533) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Educa
tional Benefits for Dependents of 
Veterans and Prisoners of War and 
Missing in Action." (H. P. 522) (L. 
D.704) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Posses
!odon of Marijuana, Peyote or 
Mescaline." (H. P. 1553), (L. D. 
1986) 

Bill, "An Act to Pro v ide 
Penalties for Sale of Counterfeit 
Substances wp..ich are not Drugs." 
(H. P. 1556) (L. D. 1989) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Penalty 
for. Criminal T r e 's paS'S' in 
Buildings." (D. P. 1558) (L. D. 
1991) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to the 
Pra'ctice of Nursing." (H. P. 1555) 
(L. D. 1988) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to 
Veterans Preference in S t 'a t e 
Employment." (H. P. 1560) (L. D. 
1993) 

Bill, "An Act Relating t 0 
Criminal Penalties for Knowingly 
Being in the Presence 0 f 
Cannabis." (D. P. 1554) (L. D. 
1987) 

Bill, "An Act Equalizing the 
Financial Support of School Units." 
(D. P. 1561) (L. D. 1994) 

(See Action later in tod'ay's 
session) 

Which were Read a Second Time 
and Pas3ed to be Engrossed in 
concurrence. 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Elec
tion of Jury Trials in Misdemeanor 
Proceedings". (D. P. 161) (L. D. 
203) 

Which was Read a Second Time 
and Paslsed to be Engrossed, in 
non-concurrence. 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Regula
tion and Inspection of Plumbing." 
(H. P. 1523) (L. D. 1953) 

Which was Read a Second Time. 
On motion by Mr. Joly of Kenne

bec, tabled and Tom 0 r row 
Assigned, pending Passage to be 
Engrossed. 

House - As Amended 
Bill, "An Act Relating t 0 

Yeterans Preference and Military 
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Service for Employees of State 
Agencies." (H. P. 454) (L. D. 603) 

Bill, "!An Act Relating to 
Insurance for Motor V e hie 1 e 
Dealers under Financial Responsi
Ibility Law." (H. P. 298) (L. D. 
400) 

Which were Read a Second Time 
and Passed to be Engrossed, as 
Amended, in concurrence. 

Senate 
Bill, "An Act Relating to Liquor 

Purchased from State L i quo it" 
Stores." (S. P. 387) (L. D. 1133) 

Which was Read a Second Time. 
Mr. Danton of York the n 

presented Senate Amendment "A" 
and moved its Adoption. 

Senate Amendment "A", Filing 
No. S-212, was Read and Adopted 
and the Bill, as Amended!, Passed 
to be Engroslsed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Senate - As Amended 
Bill, "An Act Providing for 

Motor Vehicle Operator's License 
Classification." (S. P. 409) (L. D. 
1211) 

Which was Read a Second Time 
and Pas,sed to be Engrossed', as 
Amended. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Reconsidered Matter 
On motion by Mr. Katz of Kenne

bec, the senate voted to reconsider 
its priora'ction whereby Brll, "An 
Act Equalizing the Fin a n cia I 
Support of School Units" (H. P. 
1561) (L. D. 1994), was Passed to 
be Engrossed. 

On further motion by the same 
Senator, tabled and Specially 
Assigned for June 11, 1973, pending 
Passage to be Engrossed. 

Enactors 
The Committee on Engrossed 

Bills reported as truly and strictly 
engrossed the following: 

An Act Relating to Winter 
Maintenance of State Aid Highways 
and Town Ways by Municipalities. 
(S. P. 119) (L. D. 264) 

(On mot10n by Mr. Greeley of 
Waldo, placed on the Special High
way Appropriations Table.) 

An Act Relating to S now 
Removal on State Hi~hways in 
Built-up Sections of C e r t a i n 

Municipalities. (S. P. 295) (L. D. 
842) 

(On motion by Mr. Greeley of 
Waldo, placed! on the Special 
Highway Appropriations Table.) 

An Act Establishing an Office of 
Early Childhood Development in 
Maine. (S. P. 515) (L. D. 1639) 

(On motion by Mr. Sewall of 
Penobscot, placed on the Special 
Appropriations Table.) 

An Act Establishing the Maine 
State Student Incentive Grants 
Program. (S. P. 539) (L. D. 1758) 

(On motion by Mr. Sewall of 
Penobscot, tabled until later in 
t 0 day's s e s s ion, pending 
Enactment. ) 

An Act to Institute a Priority 
Progl'am Budget System. (S. P. 
592) (L. D. 1869) 

An Act to Revise the La ws 
Relating to the Practice 0 f 
Optometry. (S. P. 632) (L. D. 1964) 

An Act Revising the Pauper 
Laws. <H. P. 275) (L. D. 381) 

An Act to Correct C e r t a i n 
Inconsistencies in the Mot 0 r 
Vehicle Laws. <H. P. 329) (L. D. 
447) 

An Act to Improve the Efficiency 
and Fairness of the Local Welfare 
System. <H. P. 469) (L. D. 617) 

An Act Increasing State Aid for 
the Construction of Highways. (H. 
P. 888) (L. D. 1173) 

(On motion by Mr. Greeley of 
Waldo, placed on the Special High
way Appropriations Table.) 

An Act Authorizing Use of Maine 
Turnpike by Legislators. <H. P. 
1281) (L. D. 1668) 

(On motion by Mr. Richardson 
of Cumberland!, tabled 'and Tomor
row Assigned, pending Enactment.) 

An Act Relating to Jurisdiction 
of Certain Land at Bangor Interna
tional Airport. <H. P. 1404) (L. D. 
1845) 

An Act Providing that Public 
Utility Construction Contracts be 
Awarded by Competitive Bidding. 
<H. P. 1525) (L. D. 1955) 

Which, e~cept for the tabled 
matters, were Passed to b e 
Enacted and, having been signed 
by the President, were by the 
Secretary presented to the 
Governor for his approval. 

Emergencies 
An Act to Exempt Haird'fessers 

who Hold Booth Licenses from 
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Eligibility !for UnemploymeIlit Com
pensation. tH. P. 1014) (iL. D. 133B) 

An Act Relating to Nets to Catch 
Shrimp. tH. P. 1537) (L. D. 1967) 

An Act Appropriating Additional 
Funds to the Department of Health 
and Welfare for Medical Care Pay
ments for the Fiscal Year Ending 
June 30, 1973. (S. P. 648) (L. D. 
1985) 

An Act Creating the Unifocm 
Alcoholism 'and Intoxic,ation Treat
ment Act. (S. P. 13) (L. D. 76) 

(On motion by Mr. Corney of 
Cum'berland, temporarily set 
aside.) 

An .Nct Relating to ,Public 
Utilities Commission Rate Regula
tion for Carriers of Freight. (S. 
P. 634) (L. D. 1965) 

An Act Authorizing Sale of the 
Seal Cove Water District. (H. P. 
1530) (L. D. 1961) 

These being erne r g e n c y 
measures: and, except for the 
matter temporarily set a sid e , 
having received the affirmative 
votes of 30 members of the Senate, 
were Passed to be Enacted and, 
having been signed by the Presi
dent, were by the Sec ret a r y 
presented to the Governor for his 
approval. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the matter temporarily set 
aside ,at the request of Mr. Conley 
of Cumberland: 

An Act Creating the Uniform 
Alcoholism and Intoxication Treat
ment Act. (S. P. 13) (L. D. 76) 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senat,or from Cum
berlaoo, Senator Conley. 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: Before us 
this morning, is L. D. 76, which 
is An Act Creating the Uniform 
Alcoholism and Intoxication Treat
ment Act. It is a bill or a subject, 
at least, that has long been a 
conversation in this state for many, 
many years, a step that the state 
has really not taken toward the 
rehabilitation of alcoholics, and this 
is the first implementation along 
those lines. I think it is a very, 
very significant piece of legislation, 
and I wouldn't want it just to go 
on the Appropriations Tab 1 e 
without members of the Senate 
fully understanding what the 
ramifications of this bill are. 

I think it should be pointed out, 
one, that there are between 30,000 
and 50,000 alcoholics in the state 
who really find no place a,tall to 
go for the purposes of treatment. 
Secondly, it 'costs us, through loss 
of wages in employment, illnesses 
and ,so forth, into the millions of 
dollars each year. 

I think we should be concerned 
ahout the fact that over the years 
the state has appropriated some
thing like $80,000 a year for the 
Division of Alcoholic Rehabilitation 
for the purpose of treatment, and 
yet at the\ same time the state 
has taken in through the sales of 
alcoholic beverages somewhere 
in the vicinity of $40 million in thie 
biennium. What the bill primarily 
does is recognize that alcoholism 
ilSa disea,se and that it is treat
able, and it decrimina[izes pu'bYc 
intoxication a,s a crime. It also 
provides the State of Maine with 
the mechanism to est a b 1 ish 
alcoholic treatment facilities for 
the rehabilitation of Us 40 to SO,OOO 
alcoholic persons. 

Enactment would allow the State 
of Maine to join Hawaii, Iowa, 
Maryland, North Dakota, Florida, 
Massachusetts, Connecticut and 
o k 1 a hom a, all who have 
implemented a uniform statute 
with no apparent difficulty. 

If this Uniform Act is passed 
in the Judiciary Com mit tee's 
amended form, it will 'also make 
available to the state an additional 
$120,000 each year of federal 
alcoholism formula grant monies. 

L. D. 76 creates a framework 
wdJthin the state whioh c'an brilng 
aJbout aJn effective and humane 
method of care and treatment for 
the State',sam the naiman's first 
rankilIlg dmg al!ld pu!blic heaLth 
problem. It also establishes the 
mechantism ~or ,state licensaJng of 
public and privat,e a Ic 0 hoI ism 
trea,tment fa,c,ili!ties ,Il;nd, thereby, 
the mecha~sm lior ,thliIrd party 
Ctlllsurance 'cov,erage) payment for 
that treamnent. The Act pJJalces 
heavy emphalslJs on vol u n tal Ii" y 
treatment. IrwolullItary trea,tment 
i:s permitted only in exceptional 
and very dearly pre s c r i: bed 
circumlstances. 

I wouldi like to say, Mr. Presi
dent and Memlbers of the Senate, 
thiat tlus bdrll orliJg;iJnalted from an 
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order be1iore the LegilSiliative Re
search Committee in the last ses. 
SJion, ,and that for 18 months that 
subcommittee met quite consis
tently with members of the 
Gov&I1IOr's Advisory Board on 
klcoholism, wd.th the Departmlent 
of Health anld Weliare, the 
Department of Mentail. Health and 
Cor:rectiOlIlls, aloo m'aIIIY o.t her 
interested ,citizens throughout the 
state. At the time of the public 
hearing, heLd! baick some mooths 
ago - it almost seems as though 
this bill hats been ail10uIlJd here as 
long 'aSi I ha,ve - but at that public 
hearing there were over 500 people 
who turned out iln tSUlwort of this 
L. D. 

Thls morrui:ng I just Wlant,ed! to 
brqthis bill[ to ,the ,attention of 
the Senate, and I am, sure that 
the power :tlrom Penobscot County, 
the good Senator Sewaill, is goIDig 
to pla'ce thils on the AppropriaJtioru; 
Table. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chai1" 
recognizes the Senator f il" 0 m 
Cumberland, Senator Richall"dson. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. Presi
dent and Members of the Senate: 
Before this Legislation presumably 
takeS' its pLace on the Al>PI'opria
mons Tatble, on the motion of the 
dilsttinguis:hed Chairman of the 
Appropriations Committee, I think 
tha,t the record of this J:egislature 
and tMs Senate should reflect that 
the Senator from Cumberlaoo, 
Senator Conley, hal!> ilndeed! made 
this a Labor of love, tha,t tms very 
fine ~egis~a,tiJon really is in ,the 
finest tradition of the Senate, and 
I reaHy think that the record ought 
to reflect oura,PPl'ecjjation ,to him 
for a job that hais been e~traordd~ 
naI'lily well done. 

The PRESIDENT: The, ChaiT 
recogllllizesl the Senattor £ rom 
Kennebec, Sena,tor Speers,. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. Pl'esident and 
Members of the Senate: I would 
like to join the good Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator RWcharoson, 
in cooga'la,tula'ung the Senaillor :from 
CumberLand, Senator Coniley, for a 
very fiIne piece of legiSiliation. 

The Comm£ttee on State Govern. 
lI!Jent hillS 'been working on a new 
dlrarft of ,a bW havdng to dJo wiJth 
druig a:bUlse IlIIlJd reestabli:shiing the 
Dvug Abuse Commiss~on. This new 
di11a:ft wIDch will be coming out 

very shortly, not on t 0 d la, y , s 
calencLar but it may very well be 
on tomoril1OW',s carendar, has to do 
wi'tih the COlI!Jbiind:n,g: of the Drug 
Abuse CommisSiionand the 
ALcoho1itc Div1!sion that iSI currently 
in the DepartmeIlJt of Health amd 
Welfare. The Committee, in 
workmg. on thi!SI new dlria£t, had 
very much in mind the Stena,tor',s 
legisLation on ,alcoholism ai n d 
mtoxic'ation trea,tmEmIt, and took: 
man~ of the roealS :timm the 
Senator's bill, so I wouLd jus,t like 
to commend him £or a vevy fine 
piece of leg!i:s1ation. 

The PRESIDENT: The Cha:ir 
l'ecogruiz.es the Sena,tor from York, 
Senator llichens. 

Mr. HICHENS: Mr. Pre,ment 
and Membe'l's' of the Senatte: I, /loo, 
risie in commendation of the Sena
tor from Oumberland, Senator Con
ley. I presented two like bills, al
though not nearly 'so all inclusive a'S 
this bill is, dUl'ing myfil'st two 
sessions asa legis'lator. BoUt times 
they were passed ,and then died on 
the Appropriations Tab[e, So I cer
ta,inly hope that tillsl biU, ac£ter ,all 
trns intensive study, ~s' pa,ssed 
through trus. year and goes on to 
make wonderful 1eg!i:sla:tion for the 
State of Maine. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
PenobSicot, Senator SeWiall. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Sewall of Penobs,cot, placed on the 
Specia'l Appropriations T,albile. 

On motion by Mr. Sewall of 
Penobs'cot, 

rec,es,sed untiil the ,sound of the 
bell. 

(After Recess) 
Called to order by the PreSiident. 

Orders of the Day 
The President lakll before the 

Senate the first ,tabled a II: d 
,speciaThy ,atssigned maUer: 

Bill, "An Act to Ex,tend the 
Dearllliiine fur Mandatovy Shorelmd 
Zoning." <H. P. 1538) (L. D. 1968) 

'I1a<bled - June 4, 1973, by 
Sena tor Berry of Cumberiand. 

Pending - P,ass,a,ge to be En
grossed. 

(House Amendlment "B" H-4781. 
On motilon by Mr. SchuLten of 

Sag:adahoc, retabled Ullttil later iIn 
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todJay's sesSJiOIJi, pendiing Passage to 
be Eil1Jgrossoo. 

-----
The President laid before the 

Senate the second tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act Pro v i din g 
Minimum Retiremenlt Benefits for 
Certain Teachers." (S. P. 353) (L. 
D. 1049) 

Tabled - June 4, 1973 by Senator 
Richardson of Cumberland. 

Pending - Passage to be En
groSls;ed. 

(Committee Amendiment "A" (S-
194). 

On motion by Mr. Richardson of 
Cumberland, retabled and Specially 
Assigned for June 8, 1973, pending 
Passage to be Engrossed. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the third tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

Joint Order - Relative It 0 
Legislative Research Comm~ttee 
study, review and evaluate State 
Budget. (fl. P. 1567) 

Tabled - June 5, 1973 by Senator 
Richardson of Cumberland'. 

Pending - Passage. 
On motion by Mr. Berry of 

Cumberland, placed on the Special 
Legislative Research Table. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the fourth tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

House Reports from the 
Committee on Taxation - Bill, 
"An Act Providing for Retirement 
Exemptions under Income Tax 
Law." (fl. P. 947) (L. D. 1244) 
Majority Report - Ought to Pass 
in New Draft and New Title of: Bill 
"An Act Providing for Retirement 
Credits Under Income Tax Law." 
(II. P. 1564) (L. D. 1998); Minority 
Report - Ought Not to Plass. 

Tabled -- June 5, 1973 by Senator 
Wyman of Washington. 

Pending - Motion of Senator 
'Wyman of Washington to accept 
Majority Report. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Ox
ford, Senator Fortier. 

Mr. FORTIER: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I 
would like to bring out the fact 
that this bill in no way helps the 
poor and the needy. For a family 

of two, that is, man and wife both 
over 65, they would have to have 
an income over and rubove their 
Social Security of at least $5500 
before they could get their $20 
credit on their state income tax. 
Tn other wordis, it is just a handout 
that would please, of course, some 
of the elderly people 'and it costs 
$500,000. I would move indefinite 
postponement. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Oxford, Senator Fortier, now 
moves that Bill, "An Act Providing 
for Retiremenlt Exemptions under 
Income Tax Law," be indefinitely 
postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Washington, Senator Wyman. 

Mr. WYMAN: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I oppose 
that motion. Yesterday the 
statement was made that 1t was 
not exactly like the original bill, 
and that certainly is true, because 
the original bill had a price talg of 
$1.5 million on 11, and this only 
has a price tag of $500,000. Other
wise, I think it is like the original 
bill because it is an attempt to 
help the elderly people with their 
income tax. 

I will .agree with the good 
Senator from Oxford, Senator For
tier, that it probably should have 
a net worth limit in it, which it 
does not have, but I would hope 
that the Senate would a"ccept the 
Majority Report, and then perhaps 
we can amend the bill to take care 
of the objection which the good 
Senator has. I, therefore, oppose 
the motion to indefinitely postpone. 

The PHESIDENT: The pending 
motion before the Senate is the 
motion of the Senator from Oxford, 
Senator Fortier, that Bill, "An Act 
Providing for Ret ire men It 
Exemptions under Income Tax 
Law", be indefinitely postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Washington, Senator Wyman. 

Mr. WYMAN: Mr. President. I 
would a3k for a division. 

The PRESIDENT: A division hals 
heen requested. As many Senators 
as are in favor of the motion of 
the Senator from Oxford, Senator 
Fortier, that this bill be indefinitely 
postponed will please rise and 
remain standing U1I!til counted. 
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Those opposed will please rise and 
remain standing until counted. 

A division was had. 18 Senatom 
having voted in the affirmative, 
and 11 Senators having voted in 
the negative, the Bill and aill a'c
companying papers were Indefi
nitely Postponed. 

The President laid before the 
Senatetbe fifth tabled and special
ly assigned matter: 

An Act Relating to Liability for 
Physical Harm to Users, CQn
sumers or Bystanders from Defec
tive Goods or PrQducts. (S. P. 631) 
(L. D. 1963) 

Tabled - June 5, 1973 by Senator 
Richardson of Cumberland. 

Pending - Enactment. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair 

recQgnizes the SenatQr frO' m 
Cumberland, Senator RichardsQn. 

Mr. RIC H A R D SON: Mr. 
President and Members 'Of the 
Senate: Bef'Ore we enact, I hQpe, 
L. D. 1963, I think SQme wQrd 'Of 
explanation to' the Senate is in 
'Order. 

This legislature is, we all hQpe, 
going to become the legislative 
legislature that is gQing to' enact 
SQme significant reform, and I 
think we have already done a IQt 
'Of things in the area 'Of CQnsumer 
pr'OtectiQn. This bill is one 'Of the 
bills in the CQnsumer protectiQn 
area that I think deserves SQme 
comment. 

The purpose of L. D. 1963, and 
the QtheT bills which are related 
to' it, is to' align Maine law with 
the law in other jurisdictions 'Of 
the United States. Historically, the 
COllisumer who is injured by a 
dangerous product could reCQver 
damages 'Only afteT first alleging 
and prQving negligence, 'Or by 
bringing himself within a highly 
technical area of the law known 
as the law 'Of warranty. 

This bill will permit the injured 
c'Onsumer to' I'IeCQver for unreason
ably dangerous manufacturers' de
fects, notwithstandiing any breech 
01£ any warranty and notwithstand
ing 'any failure 'On the part of the 
plaintiff to' allege and prove negH
gence. 

In tQday's sQciety it is nQt at 
all unusual fQr us to' buy a product 
which was war e h '0 use d in 
Massachusetts a week agO', 

manufactured and shipped frQm 
CalifQrnia 1JWQ mQnths lago. The 
multi-state cQrporatiQn enterprise 
is something that we in Maine have 
not kept track with. We very 
,seldom, very seldQm in Maine, dO' 
business IQcally with SQmeone with 
wh'Om we are familiar, SO' that if 
there is sQmething wr'Ong with the 
prQduct we can gO' to' the local 
man and say, "Well, this prO'duct 
didn't meet up to expectatiQns." 
This bill, I think, will make 
possible a greater fluidity in the 
law,and will avoid some 'Of the 
technical distinctions that nQW 
permit peQple to' sell dangerously 
defective consumer goods b y 
placing them in the chain 'Of 
CQmmerce and having the 
unsuspecting CQnsumer i n j u red 
through absQlutely nO' fault 'Of his 
own. I move the questiQn. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
ready f'Or the questiQn? 

ThereuPQn, the Bill was Passed 
to be Enacted and, having been 
signed by the President, was by 
the Secretary presented to' the 
GQvernQr fQr his apprQvai. 

The President laid befO're the 
Senate the sixth tabled and 
,specially assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act PrQviding PensiQns 
fQr FQrmer Go,vernQrs and their 
WidO'ws." (S. P. 363) (L. D. 1077) 

Tabled - June 5, 1973 by SenatO'r 
Speers 'Of Kennebec. 

Pending - AdoptiQn 'Of Senate 
Amendment "B" (S-209). 

Mr. CQnley 'Of Cumberland was 
granted Leave to Withdraw Senate 
Amendment "B". 

Mr. CliffQrd 'Of AndrO'scQggin 
then presented Senate Amendment 
"C" and moved its AdoptiQn. 

Senate Amendment "C", Filing 
NO'. S-211 , was Read and Adopted 
and the Bill, as Amended, Passed 
to be EngrQssed. 

Sent dQwn fQr CQncurrence. 

The President laid befQre the 
Senate the seventh tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act to' Create a Maine 
Agricultural Bargaining BQard." 
<H. P. 1511) (L. D. 1941) 

Tabled - June 5, 1973 by Senator 
Wyman of WashingtQn. 

Pending - AdQptiO'n 'Of Senate 
Amendment "A" (S-196). 
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Whereupon, Senate Amendment 
"A" was Adopted. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: Many of 
us who supported this bill when 
it was originally introduced into 
this body did so because we were 
concerned and supported .the con
cept of collective bargaining. It 
also Ibecame patently obvious, how
ever, a,s this bill moved tilrogh the 
process, that there were a number 
of problems that were involved 
with it, as the Senator from 
Penobscot, Senator Tan 0 us, 
mentioned when this bill was first 
introduced into the Senate, that 
there were serious problems with 
it, and even as the good Senator 
from Aroostook, Senator Gyr, 
mentioned in deba.tmg this particUr
Lar bill that if there were problems 
then there should be amendments 
offered to it, and that there would 
be support for those amendments 
to correct any of the problems that 
did exist. 

Because of the support for the 
concept of collective bargaining, I 
feel it very important that this 
Senate should pass a bill which 
deaLs with these par tic u I ·a r 
problems', and that there should be 
provisions of collective bargaining 
more specifically spelled out and 
detailed in the bill so that the 
parties involved in the collective 
bargaining should know prectsely 
what their rights and their duties 
under this bill will become. 

The amendment that I intend to 
offer lifts some of the Language 
from the National Labor Relations 
Act, some of the language from 
L. D. 1811, which is the Agricul
tural Labor Act, which was 
referred to in debate on the floor 
of the Senate, and some Qf the 
language from the M i chi g a n 
Agricultural Marketing and Bar
gaining Act, which also bas been 
referred to in !the debate in relation 
to this particular bill. 

'Dhe good Senator from Penob
scot, Senator Tanous, yesterday 
mentioned that he hoped tbat the 
two sides which were debating tlNls 
particular bill would do everything 
that they could to move together 

and to come out of this seSlSion 
with a bill which he hoped both 
sides could vigorously support. I 
believe that the amendment which 
I am about to offer, Senate Amend
ment "B", would go far toward 
achieving that result. With the 
amendment, I could certainly again 
support this bID. 

I would not want ,the Senate to 
vote on this particular matter 
without having the opportunity to 
go through the amendment - it 
is rather lengthy - and I would 
appreciate it if someone would 
table this bill pending the adoption 
of the amendment, and I would 
offer for the Senate's consideration 
Senate Amendment "B" under 
Filing No. S-213. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Kelmebec, Senator Speers', 
now offers Senate AmendmeIllt "B" 
and moves its ,adoption. T b e 
sec ret a r y will Read the 
Amendment. 

Senate Amendment "B", Filing 
No. 8-213, was Read. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from Aroos
took, Senator Cyr. 

Mr. CYR: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I oppose 
this amendment. I sup p 0 r ted 
Senator Tanous's amendment. In 
falcrt, it was understood before he 
presented the amendment, we had 
talked it over and we had agreed 
at that time to release the bill 
as it was, and to amend it at the 
special session because of tlhe 
rough waters which we have 
encountered in this body. However, 
I did agree with Senator Tanous's 
amendment, that this brought it 
in line with the civil procedure of 
the State of Maine. 

However, on this amendment 
which is now being presented by 
Senator Speers I have a lot of 
opposition. Even wilth just a qwck 
reading, a:s I have had just a short 
time to read it, I can see a lot 
of objection to it. The amendment 
is intended to cut the heart out 
of the bill. I am sure that is not 
the intention of Senator Speers, 
however, that is exactly what this 
amendment is going to do. First 
of all, on the first page the 
membership: I explained to you 
at length in our debates before that 
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the structure of the Bargaining 
Board started out as a three-man 
board being appointed by the 
Governor. It is from the com
plaints of the processors tbat we 
changed that, because some of the 
processors told us that this might 
be subjected to politic1al pressures, 
and for that reason we changed the 
structure of the lboard from a 
three-man board to a five-man 
board, two of which would be 
sclected from a list of names 
submitted by the pro c e s sin g 
industry and two selected from a 
list submitted by the Agricultural 
A~sociations in the State of Maline. 
So you would h a v e two 
representing the industry and two 
representing agriculture. And from 
these four people, they would 
submit a list of at least three 
names again to the Commissioner 
of Agriculture, £rom which list one 
member representing the public 
would be selected by the Commis. 
sioner of Agriculture. Now, I think 
that was a good compromise. I 
,think it is a safety for both sides. 
The industry is represented with 
two members, farmers a l' e 
l'epresented with two members, 
and the public is represented with 
one member selected by the 
Commissioner of Agriculture. 

Now, In this amendment, they 
want one member representing 
farmers, one member representing 
agriculture, and three members 
representing the public, and they 
would be selected by the governor. 
So there again, you are going back 
to political pressure, which we 
have agreed with the processors 
to correct. Now they are going 
back to the same structure. Plus 
the fact that, after all, on this 
bargaining board, it is the people 
in the processing industry and the 
people in agriculture that are 
rcally interested in this board. Now 
you are going to have just one 
representing agriculture, just one 
representing the industry, and you 
are going to have three from the 
public. So that one there, I would 
not be in favor of at aU. 

Then the good Senator from 
Kennebec, Sena,tor S pee r s , 
mentioned that this amendment 
was borrowed from the National 
Labor Relations Board. Well, in the 

National Labor Relations Board, at 
lea,st what I know, and what I have 
read in the paper, drurilnig the JJalOOr 
negotiations industry ~s' not ,allowed 
to go out and hire peop~e outside 
of unions. In th:i:S' right here, in 
number four on limitations, on 
page three, iJn the original bill it 
say,s that the processing industry 
would not be able to negotiate with 
other parties until they finished 
their barg'aining with the 'alssocia
tion that hars been qualifiedl to 
represent the farmers. Now they 
are doing away with this, ,and this 
is the heart of the bill. 

On page four, under unfair pl'ac
tices, for instance, they rule out 
any possibility ofa hold:i:ng a,ction, 
any possibility of a picketing 
action, any possibility ofpiJcketing, 
threats, intimidatiJons, and 150 forth. 
In other wOl'ds, we may as well 
not have a barga,i:ning bill if we 
are going ,to have it with this 
amellldment. So I move the 
indefinite postponement of this 
amendment. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Aroostook, Senator Cyr, now 
movesthrat Senate Amend!ment "B" 
be in<iefillitely postponed. 

The Chair recogndzes the 8ena'tor 
from Cumberland, Sen a tor 
R1chardson. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. Presi
dent 'and Members of the Senate: 
Ina reaiL sense of fear and trepida
tion do I enter this debate because 
I think this, of all bills that have 
come befure this sess~on of the 
legislature, has given me the most 
difficulty in understailllddJng it. I 
have talked with poultry producers, 
egg produceT:s, and other members 
of the ,agricultural community 
about it,and it is an under
statement to Slay that opinion is 
divided on this legisla,tion. 

I know that those who are the 
proponents of this legislation ru.-e 
concerned with what ,they feel ils 
the inordinate number of ti:mes this 
matter has been tabled. It hiJJS been 
tabled 'and .tabled and tabled. But 
in all seriousness, Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate, I have 
now looked at this amendlrnent for 
the first time for the ,sum total 
of about two ,minutes, and I can't 
possibly make ,a decisWn, ,at lealst 
an informedi decision, on the 
amendment and, with ,apologies to 
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those who are the proponents of 
.this legislaticonand feel that it has 
been delayed, I cevta.inly would like 
to have an opportunity to review 
tills bill carefully. I find in my 
L. D. 00 section dealing with unfair 
Pl"atCt1ces. This 1s an entire new 
,section on paige four of the Senate 
Amendment. I guess what I am 
reailly try1ng to say is that unless 
and until I can make ,an informed 
judgment on this iamendment, I 
hate to be forced to do 00, and 
I would hope that someone would 
table this bill untn tomOllTow. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Penobs,cot, Senator Tanous. 

ThereuPQn, on motion by Mr. 
Tanous of Penobscot, retabled and 
Tomorrow Assigned, pending the 
motion of the Senator from Aroo&
took, Senator Cyr, to Indefinitely 
Postpone Senate Amendment "B". 

The President laid before the 
Senate the eighth tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act Clarify.ing Interest 
Charges on PeTs,onal Loans in Ex
cess of $2,000." (S. P. 383), (L. 
D. 1129) 

Tabled - June 5, 1973 by Senator 
Cox of Penobscot. 

Pending - Passage to be En
grossed. 

(Committee Amendment "A" (S-
192),) 

On motion by Mr. Cox of 
Penobscot, retabled 'and Tomorrow 
Assigned, pending Passage to be 
Engrossed. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the ninth tabled and 
speciailly assigned matter: 

An Act Making Current Service 
Appropria'tions from the GeneTal 
Fund for the Fiscal Year EndinJg 
June 30, 1974. (S. P. 627) (L. D. 
1949). 

Tabled - June 5, 1973, by 
Senator Sewall of Penobslcot. 

Pend:ing - E,naretment. 
On motion by Mr. Sewall of 

Penobscot, retabled ,and Specially 
Assigned for June 12, 1973, pending 
Enactment. 

The President laid before the 
Sena,te the matter tabled earlier 
in today's ses,sionby Mr. Sewall 
of Penobs'cot: 

An Act E,stab1ishing the Maine 
State Student Lncentive Grants 
Pl1O~am. (S. P. 539) (L. D. 1758) 

Pending - Enactment. 
On further motion by the s,ame 

Senator, retabLedl 'alnd Spec1iailly 
Assigned for June 12, 1973, pending 
ElIlJadm.enlt. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the matter tabled earlier 
in today's session by Mr. Schulten 
of Sagadahoc: 

Bill, "An Act to Extend the 
Deadline for Mandatory Shoreland 
Zoning." (H. P. 1538) (L. D. 1968) 

Pending - Pa,ssage to be En
gTossed. 

Mr. Schulten of Sagadahoc then 
presented Senate Amendment "A" 
and moved its Adoption. 

Senate Amendment "A", Filing 
No. 8-215, was Read. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
has the floor. 

Mr. ISCIHULTEN: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: The 
purpose of this amendment 
primarily is to segregate the 
Department 0 f Environmental 
Protection and the Land Use 
Regulation Commission from co
equal jurisdiction throughout the 
state zoning on the shoreline 
zoning. It retaruns the State 
Planning Commission a s a 
coordinating effort, but it would set 
up the state Planning to dea'l with 
t.he Department of Environmental 
Protection on the 0 r g ani zed 
territories and the Land Use 
Regulation on the unorganized! 
territories. It also ,shows that the 
Department 0 f Environmental 
Protection by December of this 
year ,shall adopt the minimum 
guidelines for the benefit of the 
municipalities that will have the 
jobs of zoning the shoreland come 
1974, July 1st. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
ready for the question? 

Thereupon, Senate Amendment 
"A" wa:; Aoopted and the Bill, as 
Amended, Passed to be Engrossed 
in non-concurrence. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Berry of 
Oumberland, the Senate voted to 
take from the table ,the first tabled 
and unassigned matter: 
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Joint Order - Relative to Studies 
and Examinations by the Joint 
Standing Committees on Education, 
Health and Institutional Services 
and Transportation. (H. P. 657) 

Tabled - February 20, 1973 by 
Senator Berry of Cumberland. 

Pending - Passage. 
Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 

Berry Off Cumberland, placed on 
the Special Legislative Research 
Table. 

On moton by Mr. Berry of 
Cumberland, the Senate voted to 
take from the table the second 
tabled and unassigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act to Allocate Money 
from the Federal Revenue Sharing 
Fund for the Fiscal Years Ending 
June 30, 1974 and June 30, 1975." 
<H. P. 341) (L. D. 456) 

Tabled - May 16, 1973 by 
Senator Berry of Cumberland, 

Pending - Passage to be En
grossed. Committee Amendment 
"A" (H-326) 

Thereupon, ,the Bill was Passed 
to be Engrossed in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Berry of 
Cumberland, the Senate voted to 
take from the table the third tabled 
and unassigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act to Correct Errors 
and Inconsistencies in the 
Education Laws." (S. P. 417) (L. 
D. 1378) 

Tabled - May 30, 1973 by 
Senator ,Berry of Cumberland, 

Pending Passage to b e 
Engrossed. 

Committee Amendment "A" (S-
]27) 

Senate Amendment "B" (S-147) 
Senate Amendment "c" (S-181) 
Mr. Katz of Kennebec presented 

Senate Amendment "D" and 
moved its Adoption. 

Senate Amendment "D", Filing 
No. S-206, was Read and Adopted. 

The same Senator then presented 
Senate Amendment "E" and 
moved its Adoption. 

Senate Amendment "E", Filing 
No. S-214, was Read and Adopted. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Berry of Cumberland, the Bill was 
retabled, pending Passage to be 
Engros,sed. 

Reconsidered Matter 
On motion by Mr. Berry of 

Cumberland, the Senate voted to 
reconsider its prior adion whereby 
Bill, "An Act to Amend the Land 
Use Regulation Commission Law" 
(H. P. 627) (L. D. 851) was Passed 
to be Engrossed. 

Thereupon, on further motion by 
the same Senator, tabled and 
Tomorrow Assigned, pen din g 
Parssage to be Engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Berry of 
Cumberland, 

Adjourned until 9:00 0' c 1 0 c k 
tomorrow morning. 


